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To Thomas Starr Esq, Auditor, Canterbury 

Dunsford Nov[ember] 24 1821 

Sir, 

I am sorry that any ambiguity in my former letter should have occasion[e]d you the trouble of 

writing me a second time. 

South Kingwell is held by Gabriel Germon for his life and the only rent I receive is 4s 8½d 

& two pence for the wood rights annually during his life & the life of Mrs G[ermon] if she 

survives. 

Cossick Mrs Frost holds for her widowhood & to ease her from all trouble I have let the farm 

& receive the rent for her, and have not one farthing advantage except the wood right as the 

chief rent is lost to me on my letting the farm. 

Knaphole also is the property of Mrs Windeat. 

Coombe is the property of Mr Germon in the same way as South Kingwell. 

Blackmarsh is held by John Ellis & I rent it of him at £7 10s per annum. 

Smalridge is rented by me of Mrs Germon and relett to Mr Dodd as stated in my return and I 

derive no advantage but the contrary. 

The estates from which I derive any advantage are Harcourt & North Kingwell, Doccombe 

Mills, Broomhill Bath and Stacombe and these are let as stated in my former return. The 

farms which are held on lives pay only the chief rent, & that rent is less than the rent paid by 

me to the Dean & Chapter. 

Understanding that no time could be lost I have hastily sent this note to Exeter that you may 

receive it before the business at the audit ends. You need not think that the profits of the 

Manor are great to me, for I can assure you that the outgoings far exceed the rents at present. 

I remain y[ou]r very ob[edien]t  s[ervan]t 

G Gregory 


